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STUDENt COUNCIL 
WILL NOT DECIDE 
FRESHMEN SWAMP ·w111 Demonstrate 
Sop. HS- 175_50 He.re.' Wedn~day Miss Stella Pajunas, h<?lder of 
the title as world cha.Inpion typist, 
world's reeord of 
atroke words 
spe«ltal rna-
~ .event In the International 
CoiiiD1Mclal Sc,hools contest In 
Clllcaco. 
An overtime was played in the 
basketball conteat to detennJne 
the victors, as lhe-·regular session 
ended 26 all. Center Lea P~nter-
Gov. Earl Warren has also pro:. 
claimed today as--the beginning of 
the Red Cross drive for lunda in 
man's free throw during the ·e_xtra Last year, Miss Pajunas won C Calif alifornia, and baa urged or-
three millutes declded..tba.iaaue· . ~~ate t~ing f~\lea at the nians to support tb& drive. 
favor of the frosh. Eli Barite•u. Annual InternatlOI'J!tl Com- "In ell .. " th 
. rclal h Is t t . Chi . peace as w 8B war, e 
sophomore and AI Lamboy frosh me sc oo cones m cago. ·~ "th Am · Red 
' ' • 1 the firs tim . governor sw.., e · erlcan-
tied for individual hig}) scoring t wu t e m the history c · · tant eed f f .l ftn rosa serves an unpor n o 
honors with 12 digits each. of thtyp~ch.. C.Ointeshits that all fobur our . Pe<>ple. It is our reserve 
Sophomore. won t heir 50 points o e amp ons ps were won y ainst ... , ___ t 
_, · ag an emergency or u.-.... er 
In the .baby bottle oonten aad tJ)e same contestant. -. which may strike wi~out warning 
Jac:k. Quey Today Miss Pajunas holds _.the anywhere at any time." 
Bill Montacue, treab.men. romped world's professional, womep's pro- · 
ln to take flnt plaoe In the men's fessiOJial, "and amateur champion-
relay race, closely followed by ships, with a record of 140 net 
freshmen Bishop and Lowell Grat- five-stroke words per minute. She 
tan: Frosh female. took the win also set the new world's record for 
over the 80phomore. ln tbe nQvice typln~.- by reaching 137 
w~men's rela7 race. net five-stroke words per minute. 
Miss Pajunas is employed by 
Two Explosions . 
Shake Chicago's 
Skyscrape~ 
CHICAGG, March 2 (UP) -
Two persons were killed and 50 in-
jured today when two ~as explo-
sions demolished a three-atory 
building on the edge of Chl~go's 
windows in 
the International Business Ma-
chines corporation to demonstrate 
the use of the mM electric type.. 
writer. 
Mr. M: Fred Tlddwell, Com-
merce lnatructor and a former 
world's champion tnUt, wlllbatro-
~ PajuJIM.-
Truman Visits M{x'ico 
MEXICO CITY,~M:rch 2. (UP) 
Short Skit For 
Education Club 
Elections Held 
By Stat _College 
Patrons' Group · 
Mrs. Ant.hony Jurass_ 'Was elect-
ed president of the SIIJ'l · Jose Pa-
trons Assoclatid'n dinner held Feb-
ruary 26. 
Mrs. -Dana . Thomas, outgoing 
president conducted the meeting, 
whi~h was held in the Little Thea-
ter. Mrs. R. B. Haggerty and Miss 
Dora Smith were elected to the 
offices of first and second vice 
presidents, respectively, . The new 
recording secretary wUI be Mrs. 
Hampton Jones, and the treasurer 
will be Mrs. R. C. Page. 
It was reported that the Pa-
trons' association has given $200 
to the Meltlorlal Chapel fund and 
has been instrumental in obtain-
ing substantial donations to the 
fund from other organizatloas. 
Mrs. J . J . Garland, Junior Past 
president of the state Congress 
Parent Teachers' association was 
the guest speaker . She gave higb-
runnlng in front 
bUndlng. By ABNER FIU'rZ H~hes, who left the game with their 'conSecUtive win, as 
Only 'one of the injured wu.in Giant Jack Toomay scored 20 several minutes rema.trpng tallied Coach Bob Bronzan's bor& dpwned 
CONTE'Sl 
Students with t alfmt in "music 
composition now have the of'i>9r-
tunity to win cash prizes In the 
contest spon~ored by the college 
Music department. 
Four fields of music, pi; no solo, · 
vocal solo, vocal· ensemble, and 
instrument en~emble, are' open for 
con trlbutions. ·· 
The contest Is open to any full 
time San Jose State college stu-
dent rega~dless of major. Ttie 
entile must be written In a 
serious theme, although not nec-
essarily of a clas leal nature. Com-
positions are to be written In Ink 
on regulation m011lc theme paper,· 
and are to be submitted to th 
secretary -of the Mosle-department 
by April IS. 
- Prizes -are $25 for the first 
winner In each of the field and 
$1~ for second prizes. 
Russians Now Have 
All Atom ·secret s 
WASHINGTON, March 2 (UP) 
- Radio Commentator Dre~ Pear-
son · said tonight that 
terial to produce bombs in quan.-
tlty." 
In his weekly broadcast (Am-
erican) , .. he said, that Russia now 
has enough uranium to make a . 
the scale of the one dropped on 
Hiroshima. 
serlo\lSI condition. ·Moat of the pointa Friday nighta as \he Tigers nine points for the Spartan cause. the Borla A. C. Vets 46-22. · 
others were released after treat- from COP downed San ·Jose's Spar- The score was. tied three times .Bob ~antoa, a San Jose High BuHalo Teachers 
ment. ians 59-48. in the first five minutes, and ai the boy, and Johnny Doolittle, all PAL 
Pollee and tire department ottl- The six and. a baH foot center quarter mark the Spartans held from RedWood City aided in the Reopen Schools 
cials said . that only the fact that from StoCkton led his teammates a one po~t margin, but pop· pttack with seven dllita each.·. BUFFALO, N Y., March 2-----
the explosions occurred on a Sun- in the scoring parade in running up proved that the. win in S~n In their final game of the season (UP)~ The·· Nation's biggest 
day averted ·a major dlsaater. On the jJI.rgest total perpetrated on February 1 W!ll no"tluke by tak- the JayVees were matched teachers strike, ended tonight 'w.hen 
a weekday, they ·said, su~h an ex- against the Spartans on any court ing the lead With nine minutes to a good team which the Buffalo Teachers "ederatiQn 
pioslon would have caused hun~ thia aeuon. ' gO' In ' the first halt and never re- fonner Spartan cqoera. Chl11bb,v agreed to ace pt salary in~a.ses 
dreds of casualties. Grant Dunlap, class COP gu~ linqulshlng it. CoiUnS, who played in '38, recommended by the. cit~Y admin-
A fire followed 'the exploeton tanked shota from all the corners The TJgers outclassed tlle Spar· was team · &aptain' in _'40 and ls trat1on and return to classrooms 
but was brought qUickly ' under to earner .. second .place scoring tans wtth their fast breaking at- Johnny Boyle also from the same which have' been idle for a week. 
control. Firemen and pollee were honora with 14 polnta. tack and auresstveneu on de- team were the sparkplup of the Thus the .way was paved for 
digging through the debris of the Captain Hal Sonntag, ln..bls last fe~.. It just wasn't ~ Joee'a Borlo club. / · reopenin~ of the city's 98 public 
building tonight, bul It waa ~ c&&e pme f the Gold and White, night. Collins, a lon1 shot ~ tanked schools . a nd the . re-sumption of 
lleved rl'o one had been trapped and- Stu lnrft1ln. scored 10 points Early ,arrivals Witnessed Harley two from way out. and. Boyle was classes for 72,000 schOol children w • 
tn the bulldln&'. for the local quintet. Chuck J:?ow pace the Sp'e.rtan JQVeea to b.!,rh s<;Orer for the~- · · tomorrow .,.morning (Mon~a?). · · · · 
<I • 
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~o~r~e--Ranks , Higli in Popularity 
Crc»fot, lutructor ID watchmakJnc, are lett to rtcht: Mr. 
Rober A.. SotziD, 1aeac1 of tile Iad,.trlal Arte deparime~Dt at 8a.a_ lose 
l!ltate, and Mr:"Fol'ftllt.Peller, .... troctor ID watchmaJd•&'· 
·LONG W AlnNG LIST FOR STUDENTS 
WHO WANt T0-5TUDY WATCHMAKING 
D.aiUIIUIIIIUIUIIUIIDI , III.IIII lil .llll IIIIIJDIII 
THRU.ST AND~ _eARRY 
to ellmiDate cancerooa ~ wblcll Ia flwtratblc the est and h1a atyl~. - -
coutracUve elemeata at 8aa l oee 
their ·opinions. 
- ASB3729 ud ''Two Boy• on the Beach." I appeal to tile aiDcere majority 
Alfred Kraemn,_ th~ . newest ~~~~~•=iiii: aiiiiDii_,iiiiiiiii;iiiiaiiiiiiiiwiiiiiiii~iiiii!iiiiiiiiii:iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiijiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~~----=- member of ' Midtown Galleries HAVE You· HEARD? group, Is a native of California. 
He exhibits two watercolors "By 
I 
Alter 10 yean of palDUDc ud oftlce. "When tile .aa 1:1 latcJdeD .._ tan. . 
Rae Fontelle Kautenberg, junior home economics major from "playboylnr," Waldo Peirce earned hbuJ the foe Is wtaen mon people ---,.ocleraUoo 1:1 u.e tbeme of Ufe. 
Napa, has announced that she will marry Ernie Hamlin, junior com- tbe rf«ht to be recocnb:ed u au ret t~e woiat . poel!lble t1arD8. Don't try mpeb more thaD an 
metce major from Arroyo Grande, on March 23. ...U.t, and today be Ia coulde~ Every bit of molstore Ia tlae air," bo111'· 1a tile 8IID at a· time. :r..pe-
The westding will. take place at the home o1 Rae's aunt ill San one of the foremoat contemporary ad4ec1 MI.- Plam, "acta u a mac• clally dorbac the ant day out. 
:tlateo. • · · Amertcaa Pa&nten. IDa Iarre, on- nlfJblr •- ucl IDcluMI tile Remember tlaat the wont barDa 
tidy beard .. d bla RabelaWan bonimr power of tfte lb. · · come dorlllc a toro cUy. lost be-
. v~ contDlnate toward hla "To ~~ the best benefits from a cauee yoa can't l6e •eJ 110t• don't Edith Thomsen, senior art major from Placervtlle, hu announced npataU~ u wnte Lut of the day at the beach, or even from a tlalak be la't wo~ OD your 
that she will marry Ralph Grebmele~ ?f Menlo Park, a Sta~ ~dua~. Bo._.,. •• ,. sunning In the back~ a per. eptdennl:l." . _ . 
A . tentative date In Juq~ has been set for the~· . . Hla prints "Cireua on the Move," - · 
.. "By the Sea," and "Sa.Uon Dane- · _.,. 
lone McFarland, senior education major frOiq Santa CrUz, re- lng" are on display here.- ~/ Job Shop 
cently announced her engagement to' Don Larton, a 1M3 paduate, Wbmer of many medals U4 . 
who Is now in baslneu 1n San Joee.. . ; cub prbea, Precl Nqier baa Gir! wanted for general office afte11'0001 and Satutday. Inquire 
The couple plan to be married In June. ptllllthlp ·ID coDeeUoaa of maaf work . . After school ho\11'1. TYP- Dean· of Women'• oftfcj. 
" .. -....... a11c1 people. Be bu two lng, filillg, bookkeeping and sten-
.JIIIata "Trout Stream" (not neeeuary) , InqUire 
rwo former students. Marvel Berc ot Ventura and Joe G,.._.y1·--rwo ~btera'' ne.n 'of Women's ~. Girl wanted for 3 afternoons a weei: to tYPe and answer the 
telephone. Apply Dean of Women's 
work omee.· 
ct San Jose, were married last Sunday at the Methodi.lt .Cburdl In , clepu1meJit, ~bit, 'llnc1 · u oU ...._ 
_Ye~tura;...,....__ CJI -a.- W-." Girl wanted for clerical 
--- .......=:= "r- - . -
'I -· 
• I 
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· PAGE 11mEE 
FRESHMAN CAMP ! WAA C()Mt!11TIEE 
HOLD .TO SUBMIT NEW 
San Jose Minister ·PLANS ·aEtNG MADE TO BRING 
·Presents Stri ture FOUR SERVICE RAGS UP .TO ~DATE 
MEETING TODAY 
.<;· 
All PJ'98pectlve freshman camp 
counselors llhould come to this 
week's meeting tonJght in room 
121 at 7:30, according to Doc 
.V:ftale of the Student Chrlatlan 
Assoc.lation frosh· counsell>rs com-
mittee. 
Studenta wbo wtah to become 
frosh coonselon may •len up any 
afternoon ln the SOA otflce 1D the 
Student Union, atatetl Doc Vltale. 
There are "several qualifications 
fo;r prospective counselors. They 
must be- in attendance at the col-
lege for at least three Q':Jarters, 
and must be willing to devote 
much of their spare time to the 
co.mmlttee. ' Leadership; abW~. 
ay 
Memben of the Women's Ath--+--'.ute RE'V. Douglas Neff, San Jose 
letic .A.uoc1ation Reorganization minister and former San Jose 
and Planning committee will sub- State student, will present a· Scrip. 
mit a proposed constitution for 
the WAA to women students at a tW'e lesso8t for today's meeting of 
meet;tng in the Women's gym to- the Colle~iate Christian Fellow-
d~ at 4:30. ship. .. 
All women students are urged The Rev. Neff, philosophy rna-
by . the committee members to jor,. _graduated in the · class of 
attend the meeting and speed the June, 1945. President Dave Fraley 
reorganization of WAA. extends a coria! invitation to all 
A recreational program is sched- interested students to attend this 
uled for spring quarter, if women or any CCF meeting, held at 12:30 
students want the W AA reorgan- in room 25 on· Monoay·, and in 
ized and if It is approved by the room 21 on Thursday. 
A WA, and the Student Council. . All officers and committee mem-
bers are asked by . .President Fraley 
Story of _Red Cross to . oo present ~at . the exec~tive 
--t--mfii~~j()~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 1~~:~ 
Vitale. 
Classified Ads. 
,-
aired over KSJO from 4 to 4 :15, 
will present a :dram.atizaJ.ion of 
the story of the Red Cro:;s in~tead 
of the usual· InterView: -· 
Members of the cast include: 
John Calderwood, Del Carison, 
MAtln BrassU, Hugh Rideout, Bar-
bara Stewart, and Dorothy Lyon. 
FOR SALE: One Con E flat 
al¥1 saxaphone, gold plated and in 
condition. Leave naJrie and 
phone box, ro,...-l=::::::::-~~----==--;:-;-:-:_= 
TUXEDO 
JUNIOR-SENIOR MIXER 
SLAtED FOR MARCH 13 
Winter quarter's Junto.:-Senlor 
Mixer wtll be held ThW'tlday night, 
Mai"CCr IS, ·tn ~he Women's gym. 
Tb.la wu announced Friday by 
Betty Doyle, llelllor, and . George 
mixer ~rmen~ 
I 
four service flags up to date, announces Dean ~f Men Paul M. Pitman • 
Arrangements wtll also b. made for ceremonies to .be held just 
before Memori_. Day, during which the service'"flaga will be removed 
from the Morrl~ D4iley- auditorium. The flags will be pl.aced in gla~ 
cases until the Memorial Chapel i- built, when they will be praced In 
SidneJ· North 
To A dress 
.A~hiO Tonight .. 
Mr. SldDey B. North, national 
.ecretary of Alpha Pbi Ornep, 
b vlsltlng here today. 
Mr: Nort.h...wiJ.t_address 1oni~ 
meeting of GaJrq1'18 Beta chapter 
to be eld at the Legion Hall in 
Willow Glen. At' present he _is 
the chapel. 
Two separate services wm be 
held. The first service will be for 
the students and faculty, and the 
set'!ond orle will be tot friends and 
relatives of service men from San 
Jose State college. The programs 
will be about 30 minutes long . • 
There are more than 4,038 stan 
on the nagS: More than lU are 
gold. stara representing Spartans 
killed in ¥tion. One large gold 
•ot~P'le-tstar Is dedlcated- tothe meiDOry 
nation, and his itinerary Includes 
many West coaat..schools. of the Late ~:'resident Fr.anklln D. 
"It is always a pleuure to have 
Mr. North with us," states ·Harold 
Riddle, president of tHe local chap. 
ter. "Through him we are able 
to learn first hand of the activi-
ties of the 138 chapters of our 
frat~rrl.ity, in colle~es and unlver-
nation." 
Roo'sevelt. 
Th.ose who will be at the meet-
ing today are: . Miss... Margaret 
Twombly~ hett.d .of the Health de-
partment; Registrar Joe West ; 
Bea HotunaD, zyreaentlng Spar-
tan .S"peara; MJsa Helen Dimmick; 
ing the Dean of Men's .Dffice; and 
representatives from Arnacoma 
and Tau Delta Phi. · 
220 sou!Jt ··seventh stre.et, a<i-~~~~~~~~~~~~~lcoroln~to~j~~harr~-----~ 
cast see Bob Stone, Publications SOCIAL AFFAIRS COMMIT· 
office today, 12:30-2:30, 3:30-4:30. TEE: Student Union. 4:30. 
WOMEN INTERESTED iJl rec· 
reational sports attend meeting, 
4:30, Women's gym. Propoeed 
WANTED: A good let of u.ed PI EPSILO.N TAU : Meeting WAA constitution will be dia· 
golf cltlbs. Phone Col. &K>lR. , wecJDei:aay,-11:30,~1:53. Im~ Cll88ed 
, ' • portant all member& attentt ac-
FOR SALE: Clothea, 1 pair tivitiea for spring quarter will be PHYSICAL EDUCATION MAJ. 
white pants, size 32. $L 2 men d1acuaed. ~ lUDCh• 0~: St. Patrick's party given by 
suits, size 32, ~ each. Pbone Col . Recreation and Physical Education 
5971W, or call at 1815 Jonathan PSYCHOLOGY MAJORS: .All 
street. interested ln becOming members of majors tomorrow, 7:30 p.m., Stu-
. , Pay Chi, hational honorary society, dent Union. ~reshments, fun! 
wn.L TRADE a practically new who have not filled out card please 
Winchester 22 rifle for a aurf see Mn. Wilbur in Personnel of-
_castin~ an<l equipment. ~ flee frn!nedlttely. 
Bal. 1538 or leave note ln Coop. .~ 
Neff. SPECIAL SECONl:>ARIES: 
· , FUm on teachiJ1& of bookkeeping 
HELP w.ANrEo: .. Forei8D Joba, wm be shown tomorrow, 2 :30p.m., 
~;;;p;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;; l room L210. Wlll be presented by 
BA TIERY RECJ-fAR&INe . Dr. W1lllam R. Blackler of BOard 
In Your Cer While You Walt • ot Busfneq Education, State De-
851 · partment of Education. 
URZI'S •u:.,.~')::- r 
lt•t .r • ., , , , 
' ,... u t . ,., ' 
' w ooclrilff'l' 
Ice-Cr/ecw11 Shop 
,. 
SOFTIIS 
BRICKS IULK 
.. . 
PI OMEGA PI: Short business 
meeting will be held in room lZ7 
after bookkeeping fUm. 'This will 
take the place of the regular 
meettq toallbt. 
GAMMA BETAS: Meet in front 
of Student Union. 7:30. Cabinet 
meets at~:~ 
' ' FROSH PUBLICITY COMMIT· 
TEE: 12:30, Student Union. Also 
linyone wishing to help on Frosh 
paper please ·attend. 
COOP COUNCIL: Meeting, 
Health office. 
.. 
ART CLUB: 7 :30, room Al. 
PHI ll:PSILON KAPPA: ·Im· 
portimt meeting, 7 p.m., Men'a 
No more' meet· 
lngs this quarter. 
ZETA'S: Make appplntmenta 
See Ua for Y- P.tr 
·-~ · 221 E. San~ 
ing, 7:30 p.m., progriU'(l also, please 
attend. Cabinet meeting, 7 p.m., ~ST: keys In smooth black 
Home Economics building, room leafhcr keytalner. R-eward. Bal-
ARTISTS. • . 
Come on Out ••• 
.... I n..w.....,.. 
\ ·J n FINI -
~·· \ 
For ktter Land1capt1 • • 
· S.J. P. IW. New R• 
• STRETCHER BARS 
All sizes, b to" 50 • In • fl!'t aupply 
CA*AS 
COTTON 2.75 UNE!';' UO y4 
'<4b" width - , 4i width 
SAN JOSI I 
PA1NT & WALLP'APER CO. 
112 So. Second CeluiW. 2J 
lard 4482. 
S.PARTAN DONUT SHOP 
FOUNTAIN LUNCH .. 
D~nuts to take out NOW! 
• CHOCOLATE .,.. PLAIN & G)..AZED ,.. SUGAR DONUTS 
-- Made Fre&h Deily For You--· 
.. 
Open.24 Hours ' Corner of 4th I S.n Fe,:.,ando 
"' . 
man of the. committee 
BARN 
.DANCE 
TRAILERS 
for BARBECUES en8 PARTIES 
&as. 011. nr .. 
HILLSDA~E FARM 
March7 
'"\/v.e ,ffer the lawest prices fo sui·t 
the student needs. 
. 808~6 TED · 
SEASIDE SERVICE STATION . 
t.CC P ER COUPLE Fourth end Williem Sts . 
-""•~"' Boy c ~ 's!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!j) 
NEW SMOKING MIXTURE_ 
My own blend. I like it . I think you will. It's mild and slightly 
eromatic. 
If you do not p refer it lor reg ula r or inte rl ude •mokes. 1" 11 e• 
dtange the tri11l p;!ldage for any other brand .. 
,. But it may gi'!' you Greater Sm~king Pleasure. 
PipeT Rep•ired .. Re-Conditioned •. One-dey_ service 
PlPE AND GIFT SHOP . 
&cluain . . not expenaive 
~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiOiiiiiiiiiiiii 68 South First 
IT'S the new a.od baady way for thole wbo d0.'1 
wa.ot to any a ~ datc:k.IAa aa:tDWil, bw wbo 
~uld l.ilte me ClODYaUeoc:e&Dd proleedoa of pey· 
Here's bow it worb. You deposit ~er aum 
,_lite Ia your Plat Nadoaal '7"J·AI·lM·G. 
~ Then's ao ID.IaimWII !.lance -Julrecl. 
ao -cbly Mt"rice c:buJe. You metely buy tea 
blaDk cbecb for tt.OO, use daem like aay ocher 
~ aod wbeo daq're sooe, you buy rea m~re. 
lt'1 liiDplt, e6tcdve. laexpeoaive. Call or wri~ 
l'iar Nadooal for full IAformatipo oa daeae '7•j-
...... r--<;. Chdl. dae moclem type of c:beddas 
-.at. 
fJDe 
FIBIT NATIONAL BANK 
., . ofS~ )O.SE . . 
.,...i.. . ...-ctM • ..,. ~ • ......,. acco.m . c~ awu · ~ ....-. 
11M .... LeMel • Uft'Mt .,.._,.. • ~ c.cQ • ..... ....., ...... • ....... U:CMIMI 
-
: ' 
. ~ 
... 
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·wiNTER -EVO YES NEW IDEA 
FOR INTERCLASS TRACK. MEET 
Something new will be attemp. · •seD ·mea up tor tbe ...,...,_ ~ 
class track and field meet. The "opeil tre.fol'-&11 ~Yard dub" 
San JOM State's Judo t'eam de- Spartan Daily Sports itaff lllld. for the novice ·clau, but nothln& 
-----------------~ feated the American Judo Acad- Bud Winter, varsity track coach, dt!finite haa been dedded upon. SPARTAN WRESTLERS CAPTURE · of San Francisco in the Bay will divide the 1947 Spartan cfn- Track captalol for o.e eeQior 
I' . . City Friday night. dermen Into six teams. Ttie meet dl"-lolll are u follows: steve 
THIRD IN FAR WEST TOURNEY c is scheduled for March 13-14 at O'Meara, Bay Overboaee, Woody OlaChecl by Yaab Uchida, for- Spartan stadium. ~ Linn, Tbelno Knowlee,· BID Rhyne. 
San Jose State's wrestling team 
took third place i!l th': Far West. 
ern Wrestling · Championships at 
mer Spartan w~tler and Judo 
tached, lost to Ted Stanford of team member, the Stater~ had Ht- Tb~r~ Wlll be senior and novice Coach Winter announced that 
classea. Any man who has won sororities and fra~M'\ittes are California In the 136 pound final. tie trouble ln downfna the hJahJy tnt •- . f L 
" " po 1 -. junior college -or or eligibl~ to get behmd the different 
Bill Rodman arid Bill touted ,..opponents In their open- San Jose · State wtu be declared track squads atld boost the cinder-
Oakland over the weekend,' gar-
nering 23 . points. The Spartans matches at 145 pounds. Kie!h s..-
followed California and the Olym, hof,.}15. PQunder, an(,\ ~li)-Ma~hi, 
pic club in that . orde,rJ _ heavyweight, also were defeated 
Despite the fact the Spartalll in the aenil~tnals. · 
were unable to get into the wln... ·Paul Bore, Bob .Jolmlon, and 
ntnr eolumn they amaMed tbelr cart Bolmberc, Spartan 1!8 poim-
polntl In tbe flnala and semi-fin- den, and Bank Roeelidln, 155 
ala matcbe.. Co-captain Rsy Miler pounder, Jolt their quarter tiDal 
l01t a close deciS(oli to Klttrtdp matcllel. 
of San Dle.a:,o State tn the f1n&J. BUJ ROthwell, Jim Shouse, 
iM pound match and !>at Fence Wardrup, Sam Lawson, Phil Bray, 
·loat to DoC Northrup of the Ol~'l_ll- Bob· Cooper and Co-captain Hans 
p1o club In tbe 165 pound final. Weidenhofer lost their openin&' 
Fred Albright, wtestling Wl&t~ matches. 
Friday, Coach Walt McPherson 
announCed his. starting lineup· for 
the Indian game as: catcher, Jim 
Wilson; first base, George Weh-
ner; second base, Waym; Kro.us~_tup; 
third base, Geo~ Smith; short- bat~,. .ilpt ua. Spah 
stop, Don Lopes or "Te'S:" Phillips; 
left field, Bob Pifferfnl; center .tan boxer•· loet only one match Ill 
field, Jack Marcipan or AI Mala:to; t_helr ftnal home •J1Pea1'81lce before 
right field, Elwood Qark. Roy tbe Iarce.t crowd eftl' Ullembled 
Duarte probably Will open on the for a boxln&' allow Ia 8partaD 
mound for the Spartans with With the exceptlon of A1 Figg 
Ralph Romero and Connie Ma- and Rudy ~. San Jose wW 
Ioney finishing- up the pitching be in top shape for the Ieacue 
chore. tourney doWn south. CdaCh Portal 
Thursday, the SLUknini,gixxx; and his eight-man team wW leave 
Moraga to play St. Mary's and San Jose Thunday. 
Saturday, they_ engage the San A3. yet the starters have not 
Franicsco State 'Gators at Munlcl- been named but are expected to 
paJ stadium. be selecte<f tomorrow. 
SWIMMERS BATTLE HORNETS T-HURSDAY 
_ Coach Charlie Walker's varsit,y 
swimmers will attempt to get baek 
in. t)le win col~ Thursday night 
in the loca"I pool, when they face 
a strong Fullerton junior college 
team. 
The complete scbedufe for the 
Temalnder of-the 1947 season 11: 
March 1%--Callfomla, here. • 
March 1'-Cal Poly; here.• • · 
March 20-St. Maty'1, bere. • 
April '-Cal Ac-. here.• 
April ll~OP, t1aere. 
April 18-St. Mar,'1, there. 
Apdl 25--<lat Aalee, tbere. 
Ma7 2-COP; bere.• 
May 10-00AA Munplolllld.,.. 
Freuao. 
Inc meet. ' In the senl?r ciAai. men In th~ tnterclua meet in the 
The . Spartan judoists won six The scoring and selection of same way as ~ boxfne teams. 
oL the . . ten·~ individual matches tearrfs is now in progre$s. Coach -;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~ 
Winter will t.cy to distribute hi» li 
while dropping two and tieing two. top-notch .varsity men so that each ... THE WI!LCOME ~ 
In the six man team mat ch, the 9f the six teams will pe evennly - ~ IILUAilDS 
Spartans. won 4-2. matched. · 1 Jlo; t..;t11 .. •"tl •••-" -
A return match to be held In the Every lnterclau track ~quad COMPLETE FOUNTAIN .SUVICE 
local DID II beln~ arranged, an- wUI have a manager. 'fhe mana- 3~ S. lll-(.,..e.;.) 
nouncecJ Coach UchldL , &'er'l primary . dutr wtu 1»6 to .E:::::§C.H~,. ~O~a~bo~r~n•~·~M~e~n•~9~I11§9~0~w§n§e~r~ 
.:. -,_.-- . 
... it ..... :.uttlllld -'!•1111. 
lht •ell Ill • awlr1 of skirt. 
. 
I & l'a tlrtlflcally-tlny-touo dress . ~-. 
... piece 1nd cuffell with color,' 
ll...,rayon. 7 
•ue at. lllcJat ....e.. 1l'ln& ...... _.._._ 
~~ ·- --~----
The 
BUSINESS DIIICTORY 
A COMPLm SELF-SERVICE 
"LUNCH" 
..... 
San Jose Box Lunch 
135 E. S•n Antonio · leU.N 1422 
Open 6 e.m. • 2 p.m •. 
• d 
-
A·A·U DIIYE 
CAIS IINTID-OIIYI YOUUILF 
Speclel ...... wftlt Sw..t W, Cit4 
31 Almetlea A11e. lei. 1•1. Cel, Jill 
F L 0 wE R s . CHAS. s .••• 80RY 
Chas. C. NAYLIT Co. Dellt'~er•llllt.ofe..,.,....., •• ......., 
(Since 1111) ~Alii-· -..u.,._ 
- s.rortY .w ..,......., .... 
20 &. Sen F.n.entlo St. . lei. 1-26 46 E.. S.. Alde.a. St. e.L 411 
- TWO .SHOPS-
HILL'S FLOWIRS 
J.m .. C. Uato11. 
266 Rece Str... ..I~N MIO 
16 L S.11 Allfotlt. lt. lei. 4147 
I 
,., n.e ...... ~ c..w ir-4 
..... 
KIN~S P.INI, INN 
.,.,....;.; .... Only at Prussia's 
. _ In i~n Jole 
.. 
\ 
. AI 11!11 • LEAII ... PASIIOIIIIAu.EI. 

